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THE DEMAND FOR PENNIES.

a. W iuuot . uswiuj ana nara-worki- ng .
memiber. of the coin family, says tttm
Philadelphia Press, consista at fifi '

.

cent, copper and 5 per cent, tin and zinc
"

anu .oejirs on its face the legend "one
cent.'" ;!lt doesn't require a person jot
advanced'age or long memorv to reGA.I1

s

the. time when : the humble coin was
practically unknown west of the Missis,
sdppi." Now its use is well-nig- h univer-
sal, and the demand for It Is increasing
so rapidly that the Philadelphia mint

vfviic.x;uirp) oiui ent piecesat the rn.t ftfnioriw a aaa nan :'w4''w
to keejpjup"-supply.-

.

'?V'r ' '

Tworecent. device have beeIaxgelitV -

reSDOnsihle fVllsn5M(nWrenQ1ft nieiiV --Atv i

'

It Reached the Dollar i

" 'Mark. -

'Chicago; Nov. 27, The past week has
been a very slow one In the wheat-raar-

ket, which most of the . time presented a
decidedly, holiday appearance, so stag-- f

nant, indeed, .was trading at times, that
scattered scalping operations and a lit- -

tie buying: and selling by the December,
bullcrqwd' constituted almost the eni
tire business. Since Monday the trend
of the. market has been?, upward and
closing prices . yesterday! In .May, 'the
leading, future showed an advance o
2i42c. Tn this the strength displayed
by Liverpool played no small part. In-
terest in-- the December" deal-i- s growing,
as the end ot the .month approaches,
and ishorts are Wvid ern tlv vprvr
anxious .'at-th- e increasing difficulty to

j cover.' The, opinion that December is
cornered was strengthened by the spas-
modic action! of. the market for that op- -'

tion. yesterday, -- when ihe price was
jumped to $1 before it was possible to
purchase any. ;There was a marked
narrowing of the spread between De
cember and May vearly in the week.'
This, was due to the enormous receipts
at the two northwest receiving points
on that day, which started quite heavy
selling of December. But in the strug-
gle to cover December, May and Decem-
ber selling at one time at 7c difference.
The range for May has been between
89c and 93C selling at the low point
on Monday while-th- e high figures were
reached yesterday. Decemher has
ranged from 94c to $1.

Chicago, Nov. 27. Wheat opened easy
today at &c under yesterday's close
for May, and . c 'lower for December.
Liverpool cables were disappointing,
that, market showing but d ad-
vance Jn response, to yesterday's unus-
ual; jump hereV Northwestern receipts
were liberal,; 927 cars, as compared with
972 last week, and 542 a year ago. Chi-
cago receipts were 295 cars. Clearances
for the week were 5,465,000 bushels,
somewhat less than expected. Offerings
of May and-Decembe- r, especially the
latter, were .iuite free, but . later shorts
took everything Offered and the market

grew stronger again.
Corn was quiet at a shade under yes-

terday's, figures. Commission people
sold December and elevator oeonle and

(shippers bought. Elevator people ; also
sold May. Receipts were 846 cars; con-
siderably more than 'estimated. May
opened unchanged at 2929c, and
sold at 29c; ; . . , -

Oats were Vdull and easy. Receipts
were heavy, 701 cars.

Provisions were almost utterly stag
nant, scattered . sales were generally at
ashade better, prides. Hog market was
firm. ' .

' Chicago, Nov? 27.-Clo- se: Wheat Cash
and November 97c; December-- 97C;January; 92&cf May:91&c; July 88c.

Corn-Cas- h, November and December,
26c; May ,29c. ....

Oats Cash, November and December,2020c; May 2222c. :

Pork Cash, November ahd December,
$7.25; January. $8.17; May $8.42.

Lard Cash, November and Decemhpr
$4.104.12; January $4.224T25; May

Hibs Cash, November and December,
$4.20;. January $4.15; May $4.27.

Barley Cash,-No- . -- 3, 2642c.
Rye Cash, November and December,

47c; May 50c.
Flaxr-Cas- h, November and December,

$1.05;'May; $1.091.10; Northwestern,
$1.10:'"

Timothy Cash. November and De-
cember, $2.65; March $2.80.

Cincinnati, Nov. 27. The flour mar-
ket quiet but steady. .

Wheat-rQui-et at 95c.
Corn Easy; 2727c.
Oats Quiet; 23c.
Rye Steady at 47c.
Provisions Steady.
Whisky Quiet at $1.19.

WALL STREET.
New York, Nov. 27. The stock mar

ket has been remarkably dull and nar
row; all week and trading was further
broken- - in on by Thursday's holiday.
Some sharp changes in prices are shown
in the specialties, but the standard
railroad s shares have been neglected
and their movement has been 'narrow
and unimportant, up one day and down
the next.1 The Northern Pacific-stocks

were the notable exceptions and have
been; strong on the --increased- earnings
of tjie road for November and on'

that a dividend was likely to
bp declared on the preferred! stock- - for
the next quarter. The , preferred stock
is about 3' points higher on the Week
and ithe common, rover a point higher.
Union Paeiflchas been heavy. The
last assessment of $5 was called during
the week and allowing for this the stock
is about-- 1 lower.- - The Coalers have'
inclined to weakness. The stocksof
New. York city corporations, notably
Metropolitan Street ailway, Manhattan, j

vouic-iui- prominence on JU.onaay andwere all strong on vague erpectatidn ofcorporate privilege; fi-d- t the 5 city.- - The
Gas stocks . .later broke in sympathy
with Consolidated, and,-Brookiy-n4 Tran-
sit weakriedVon the, injunction against
Its loops jat? the. bridge: terminals Metro-- :
politan Street ailway and Manhattanare over 4 points higher.- - ..... ;

New York, Nov. 27. Opening prices
in--, thev stock , exchange - showed net
changes mixed and very" riarrow. Man-
hattan opened with runnings sales ex-
hibiting- gains froin fo; but quick-
ly lost the gain. . ,

Silver, certificates, . 5859c..'
Bar silver. 58p.
Mexican dollars 45c. '
State bonds dull. - ;

Railroad 'bonds, firm.
Government bonds nYm.
United States new 4's registered 128;

coupons' 128;, 4's registered 112; cou-pons 114c; 2!s registered 98c J 5's reg-
istered and coupons 114; Pacific 6's if'98,102. -

Sales of stocks for, the day were 137,900
shares.

The bond maTket. was quiet but- - firm.- -

.
'produce., . ,

- New York, Nov. 27. Butter, firmer;
western creamery," 1423c; Elglns 23c:factory ll14c.' Cheese Quiet; light skims," 66c;part -- skims, 56c; full skims 24c.-

Eggs-TTQuie- t; state and Pennsylvania,
2025c; western, 22c. v

Sugar Raw, firm. Refined, steady;granulated 5c.
Coffee Steady ; No. . 7, 6c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cincinanti, Nov. 27. Hogs The mar-

ket was active.
Select shippers, $3 .503 . 52 ; butchers

$3.453.50; fair to good packers andfair to good lights, $3.353.50;commcn
ana rougns, $2.853.30.

Cattle-Stea- dy; fair to good shippers,
$3.854.60; good to choice butchers,
$3.854.40; fair to medium butchers,
$3.253.55; commonn, $2.253.
, Sheep Market. strong, $2.504.50.

Lambs Market active; $3.505.40.

Chicago, Nov. 27. Hogs Estimated
receipts for today, 19,000 head; left over
yesterday, 3,000 head. Market active;
5c higher.

Light $3.353.55; mixed $3.353.57;heavy, $3.203.35; rough $3,20(5)3.30.
.Cattle Estimated, receipts for today,

500 head. Market unchanged.
Beeves, $45. 30; cows and heifers,

$1.854.45; Texas steers, $2.904.00;westerns, $3.404.35; stackers 'and feed-
ers, $3.104.40.

Sheep Estimated receipts for today
3,500 head.

Official receipts and shipments yes-
terday were as follows:

Rec'ts. Ship'ts.
Hogs..., 32,191 6,517

attle 4,297 2,705 !

Shpep '8,039 549 i

Estimated receipts of hogs tomorrow,
45,000 head.

COTTON MARKETS '

New York, Nov. 27. Cotton futures
opened stey? ,ith,ales .06,300 bales;
closed steady; with total sales of 63,100

- "bales."
Open. Close.

January ;. 5 n 5. 73,
February ....;......:.';!...;.. 5 75' 5 T8
March 5 80 5

'
82

April 5 S8 5 87
May ...v.: 5 92 5 92
June 5 95 5 96
July 5 99 6 01
August 6 05 6 05
September 6 05 6 00
October q oi 6 03
November .5 go a 67
December 5 (55 5 67

Spot cotton opened steady; middling
uplands, 5 13-16- c; gulf, 6 6c

Spot closed . unchanged.'
Sales, 18 bales.

Henry Irving is reported as being
quite ill in London. y

Joseph Jeffer&on denies the report that
he is to retire from the stage

Mme. Melba has returned from abroad
to join the Damrosch opera company.

Odell Williams is making quite a hit
as Hard Luck Wilson in "The Heart
of the Klondike." ;

Dorothy ' Morton will soon begin a
starring tour in a new opera, "Miss
Brevity, of Hong Kong.'

"In Old Kentucky" has made good-size- d

.fortunes for . two men. ' It has
(placed Mr. Dazey, the author, beyond
the reach of want, and it. has netted
Manager Jacob Litt a vast sum of mon-
ey. Its amazing popularity extends
from one end of the country to the'other. .,

It often happens that the doctor is out
6f town When most needed.' The

daughter of J. Y. Schenck, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter., was threatened with croup;
he writes.' "My wife insisted that I go
for a. doctor at once: but as' he was out
of town, I purchased a bottle of Cham
berlain's Cpush Remedy, which relieved
the child immediately A bottle of this
remedy in the house- - will often save the
expense of a. doctor's bill; besides the
anxiety always occasioned by serious
sickness-- - When it .is given as soon as
the croupy cough appears. It will ore- -
vent the attack. Thousands of mothers
always' keep, it in their homes. " The '25

and 50 cent bottles for sale bv Dr.. T. c.
Smith, druggist.

It Has Been Pnrchasei bra
Syndicate of Miliionaices

A PICTUIt ESQ UE . RESORT.

Where they Atetrint to . Monopolize
Eish.ng and Janting. ;

THE lAKK'S.; HISTORY

When the Attempt is TJIade to"Shut
Off Outsiders Ther May Be Some
Trouble ou the Bosom" of, the
Waters.

BELFOO-- T Lake.AwWh lies mostly
IT "I'.Ctoicu countyf.' and . partly in

, V Lake, is the largest rheeUof water
in the state, if; being twelve miles inlength and from five to seven-raile- inwidth. It is fifteen, miles from UnionCity, the nearest railroad point, wheremost of the cortsmn xuHirt u t

far-fam- ed resort leave thegrains of thei
""uvlue. nattanooga & St Louis andthe Mobile &Ohb railroads. . Frni thispoint the journey is continued :in hacks
wag-ons-

, etc. - - -
.

The first view a,visitOr ototains of 'thelake is one of surpassing beauty andgrandeur. The road circle around ahigh bluff, and suddenly, . several hun-dred feet below. thc' i.k i, on i

loveliness, breaks full upon the view 'itsMollis, spanning waters- stretchingaway as far as the eye oan reach. Justunder the lofty, picturesque cliffs nes- -
iit uie ntue vUJage of .Wheeling

There is not in the-sta- t in
entire south, for'-that- ' mattery. scene of
eicd,L- -r magnincenee and- - beauty.

This immense lafce; vr&Ush- - evokes :rap.1
turous comments pwn',fmm;tii.'n.(.
Indifferent" observer,; was formed An . a

uy a.n . earxnuaJce, 1 whichaccording , to' the-'bf&t'tn- whWc.
curred between 2 and o'clock on SaU

.jr mwuiiig,- - xMovemoer. 16, 1811.
There were two terrific
thirty minutes- - apart; and zjiahy lighter
ones between and afters The .earth
rocKed wentiyv and 'avdealenlhg noise5
like thunder struck'ftefrny-trt'Vh-

A oir"
the atmosee;w;hAely;dwto
samethhirviie "smoke.' and'-vfvlrf- i

constant 'flashes of lightning illumine
ated the i&urround5ng: countrv: nrirr in
less time-fha- n it takes4pT tell it thous
ands or acres of .land: sunk fair below.
tne level of the mighty Mississippi. ThejFather of Waters rushed inn thA iinv
en :oowitryr "and th . uetinn Wfls arkgrtat thwt for three hours the river be- -
iuw tu xajce ran up.stream, and rafts
and boats jwere torn, from their moor
ings and whirled into the seething,
maddening vortex. As soon aa the new
ly formed r v S " ' ;

LAKE WASVftlled
the river went majestically on its ueuai
course, leaving the? state of Tennessee
jir on: me nnesx nsntng. resorts in the
entire country.' ;

ReeJfoot. Lake is not the onlv memora
ble freak of .the seismic monster, for it
eunK thousands of acres Of r land, in Ar-
kansas and Missouri, and formed Open
and .Sunk Lakes iu Lauderdale county;
Open Lake is ten miles long by three or
four, broad, and is also a great resort
for hunters and fishermen. New Mad- -
rid, Mo., suffered considerably from the
quane, several of score. or more

being killed, and its cemetery
caved into the Mississippi; and the
oodies were borne away-b- the current.

Reelfoot is known as the hunters' and
fishers' paradise; and, it, deserves ' that
appellation, which it has had 'almost
since its formation. Around its borders
can be found bear, deer,' turkeys and
squirrels, Vh'ile; ' within ' - its,, wfctery
depths abound a great- - variety, of .fish,
including bass, trout, croppies, bream;
perch;, pike, buffalo, idrum-'an- d ' catfish:
Then there is a fish in -- the Jake known
as the alligator sar,,which. is',almost as
voracious as the shark. It: has an im-
mense head, with. "; .large ."formidable
teeth. It grows to the length of 12 to
13 feet. .Thei: loss of several people' in
the lake r'bas been";'atlTibutei.7tb :-

- this
fish. Several years ;agoV;a young man
was bathing in the. lake,' wjherC sudden-
ly, he called for help, sayingvthat'. some-
thing had him. ."SeveraT'o? tiis compan-
ions, who were in a bdat' hurried-t- o his
assistance, but- -

' before they- - 'reach-e-
him he was drawn underneath the' sur-
face of , the lake, and :the bloody water
where he -- had gone down proved Vthat
he had spoken truthfully when he said
that somethdng had him. His ."compan-
ions believed that he was devoured by
an alligator gar, as there is no other;fis
in the lake so large.'or voracious., . ;

Reelfoot .was resort Vof
Iavy Crockett, not to flsih, but to hunt;
and many a deer and;bear in the then
unbroken forest fell ' beneath his un-
erring aim,;' Smaller game-wa- s beneath
his notice. Here the hero of; the' Alimo
spent weeks together, caring,, nothing
for the outaldeworidv:belng;coacerried
only about his supply of .ammunition.

The lake is privae "propertyr'but ..the
thousandsi of people who.' annually 's.

ENCAMP UPON ITS.. BANKS, ,

undisturbed in their pleasure, of fishing
and hunting have not considered JJt.as
such, believing it belonged' to the state,
and many now doutt the; Validity of the
owners' cJalm. . wV- - : J - -

There has been very little "litigation
about the lake, In" 1870 a-M- Galloway,
J Nashville, procured ;a grant- - for. the
Jake from the state and Jeased tt.to An-JJje- w

Meadowsof th.e samecity; for.$l,-Tli- e
owners of the lake; ;WM.'t Wil-o- n,

of Oblong H.C CaldweMof V"in"ity. and, the-Cochra- n 'heirs,', brought
against Meadows to 'compea him topay to them' the balance of the money

Que Galoway on the lease;' 'This mopey
was paid to the court by Meadows, and
tjy the court to the. owners. i$r.'- - A- - 'C.
tirdlclc,"-c- f Union City, . controlled' . a

S coughed until the lining: mem-- S
g brane of your throat and lungs
i is inflamed, . S

$ Scotts Emulsion

of Cod-liver-- Oil will sooth,.
& strengthen and probably cure. $
$ The' cod-liv- er oil feeds, and $

strengthens the weakened tis-- S
m sues. The glycerine soothes i $

and heals' them; The hypo-- $
as phosphites of. lime and soda $
(5 impart tpne and vigor. Don't 3
$ neglect these coughs One
$ bottle of 'the Emulsion may do $

more for. you now than ten $
can dolater on Be sure you S
get SCOTT'S Emulsion.

All druggists ; 50c. and $1.00. jg
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York

oraftic in hi instincts.-an- draw the li.np
iajs to the people who were allowed to en--
tter ouit Jackson, threw down , the bars.
1 rememiber. noticing the difference in
the appearance of the crowd, and no
ticed 'Chait Jackson's 'W'as rougher in apT
peairnce than Adams1. ' The great east
room "was crowded, and a servant was
attem.pting to pas through ,wth a big
waiter piled up with cakes ,fid deli
cacies,which he held high over' his head:
He had not gotten twenty feet in the
room before hlis waiter and every tihinsr
on St fe31 to the floor. The crowd then
seized the ediSbles and made away with
'them. I was at several more of Jack
son's levees after th&.t, but I noticed he
never tried again to have refreshments
served at any of them.

I d"id not see anoltiher inauguration af
ter "Jackson's until last March, when I
went to see McK'imlev inaueuirated. I
had a seait right opposite McKkiley, and
saw the wihoJe proceedings. I also went
to the inaugural ball, and, not being
able to get a chair, walked about for
three hours, which "made :me pretty
tired. Jackson's inauguration and Mc- -
KJraley's inauguration w&re just sixty--
eight years apart.

YELLOW JACJtijaEVENTATIVE.
Guard asrainst Yell'ow Jack bv keen

ing the system perfectly clean and free
from germ breeding matter. Cascarets
Candy - Cathartic will cleanse the .sys-
tem and kill all contagious disease

She Washed and Ironed the .Dancer's
Clothes; a

The parsimony of foreign celebrities
who come to this country has been fre
quently amusing to Americans, declares
the New York Sun. There have been
some very striking instances of it in re-

cent years, but the mother of Mile. Gleo
seems to have carried off the

palm in this respect. Salvini.. it is said.
was so penurious that he bought a sand- -
witch on the street for 5 cents father
than pay for his supper at a hotel; and
one of the stories told about him on his.
last visit to this country was that once
in Philadelphia he gave the porter of a
hotel a penny and told him to buy him
three tacks. The actor had discovered
that his trunk was damaged and he
wanted to repair it himself.

Tamaqua was notorious here for his
stinginess. It was said that he sold the
tickets sent to him in view oC his art
ist's privilege and hired his own btother
as a valet because he could be grot at a
Cheap figure.' Then he used to make
hlm roU his trunks around on a truk at
the foreign, custom houses rather than
pay the porters a fee for the work. Tt
was only last; winter that Herr Van
Blene marked; as a curiosity and sent
back to England a hotel bill of fare on
Which he .' had "marked down the nriP
$1.50, for a tenderloin steak as one of
the wonders of an .extravagant and
youthful country; It may have been
nothing more thrfn good business judg-
ment which prompted Mile. Calve to
look for a business manager while she
was here and then exnrpss Hip. irypsif oof-

astonishment that such an assistant of
the most capable kind could not bp
hired for $10 a week.

These are . some of the stories tnld nf
the highly paid foreigners who come to
exhibit themselves here. - But Cleo
mother holds the record... It. is said that
she astonished the servants at the Im
perial hotel by washing, her : daughter's
ciotnes. in tne oatn tub and Ironing
them herself. On Tuesday, the day be-
fore they returned to Europe, the bal-
lerina and her - mother were 'seen on
lower Broadway. They had gone down
to one of the exchange offices in order
to. get $100 in French money. It was
raining. An acquaintance met the two
just as they were : coming Out "of the
office. a

"Why, that wretch inside,.- - ejfclaimed
the mother, indignantly, 4'watitsto give
me only 517 francs ' for $100." " Then
Mme. la Mere de CIeo. de Merode put
up her umibrella with a .mighty empha-- i
sis" and stepped out onto' the sidewalk.
"Why," a man offered, me 518 up town.
But; I, thought I could get 520 down
here: rNow.we have, to .walk up town.-fo- r

otherwise there .will be' no profit
left for us. Then Cleo and her mother
started to trudge up town, The dancert

received $9;000. for her appearances here.:

1 yEYLLOW FEVER GERMS' .' ;

Breed"1 in-- . the; -- bowels. - 'Kill them: andyou are safe - from the. awJ'case.
Cascarete .'destroy the germs toughout
the stem, rand nake it. impossible for
newf-one- s to. fonn: Cascarets are; the
only,. reliable 'safeguard for 'sroung 'and
old .against Yellow Jack. ;iQc, 25c,. '50c,-al- l

druggists.-- . . :

he" 7 ""c amount of fish
of twffJ Was:enous. The owners

'"5ke enodni from fishingthe court uphead the, claim of the plad
r:aa,nlvMr' "Eurdic;wis impelled to

fj" the Allege otfishilng.-- ;

un the 23d of.Septem.ber1896, the lakewas. sold b 'decree of", chancery. Itthought something over $,000 the pur
warSns,MlJ;G- - ftnltJi. of Ttoy;

.xu..vviiBua, c-i- obwn; D. C. CaidwelLS. D Cochmn, Dr. JJ, Wells, and JohnWlls. Of TTTlrtrvn filter . ' ...
' Mr. John E. Wells; who had control ofn.e, nas recently sold it for $5,003 tothe Reelfoot Outing Oub, ' composed t,f
wie ronowing - genHemen:' W C
i..nurchiii. w. ti: m--, 't i ' n :
J 11 G'au!1rtrA.:P. Humphrey,

vwu'weu, 'juuius, Winsters, "Sr.,.' RB. Pan-ks-; Sam. Qulbertson," Cel. J. BCastleman. F. D. Humrihrw n r ir
eel," Jr. John A: Haldeman,

'
Will Shorr,

iawtrd, Marion W Taylor,-- D
L. Mli'fi-eT- . Oscar Fp-nf- l

larjd, of Louflsville ; 3r M. Stuaebaker, ofSouth Bend, Ind. ; Jl. .B. 'Briggs, of Rus
bwiivuie. js.y.; James Wilkerson, of
JJownng. Green, Ky.;. C,. A.. McDowell,
Lexington,; Ky Jonn L. 'Helm, of Miza.
oemtown, K.y;; t3.J A Cochran, Dr. J. J.Weils, John E. Wells.'
Pierce,' J. H. Murry- and.A.K. Wells, of
Union Citv. Th nrlr'

ascompaaativelx h)th3ng,; not averag- -

Ntow com es. the trouble; - Never hasany cfbjection bee A made to"-- any one
fishing or hunting "v for . i pleasure ; t nor
rui-ei- y ror pront,- - unless it assumed 1

iiwsi uuc yaxipot-rjon- s ;oi v: ar
using swivel guhs,. or, .'shooting Mucks
ana geese on their roost., Such hunting
its aecTtiea by ,alr truespofrtsmeh; Hun-
dreds of people fron'. aul of the
state, and from Louisville, St. Louis,
Paducah, and other, points outside hiav
come annually for an outiner on he lake
But it seems that this is to.be no more,
for the Outing-Clu- b has had- - the follow-
ing inserted in the Qbioii (Union City)
Democrat:..- -

.
-

"Beginning this season, little camping
paraes must ikeep off or suffer prosecu
tio'fi.unider.the law." ,i s

This has' caus'ea: ai great1 deal of com
men(t. in this seotaoai.: Some dbulbt th i
validity. of the, sale; others say. that evn
if, the sale, .was legale and the title all
right the dub. cannot enforce the law, as
k win require so .many men to patrol
the lake that t'hey ' would ; sooh' ' grow
tired of. the expense . Some even say
that the decision" of' the supreme court
as to whom the property belonged will
not sltaind.. Others claim that the lake
is ntavUgable; that steam- - tius and boats
nave Deen runupo it; tienc, -- according
to the state iawsitfefb,- - private'property, 'X JieWQnfsJterman re-
marked to the.writeVf We81thev mav

"
arrest-al- l they want o; lu4':. the; magis-
trates,down tere wll'tiurn-'eirj-r loose as
fast as they brmem'up '-

usBere are. oimers, inoug'n,' wno Deiieve
uvaAttfhe dub has-- a .right, and will pre
vent outeidietrs' from fishing and "hunting

' ' 'on,.t)he"lakel''
'Some who oppose "the? holding of. ; the

lake bv iwivtaAft Ta.-rti(s. fp.I tihfl.t t.hpv
w411- - have a champion in the" person of
M. c. Moore, who can draw his check
for several million. Mr. Moore, as all
newspaper readers know, is the young
man wmo nearly a score or .years a?o
left ,h4s,htome.'(Corintth, Miss.). and went

whergi ith.Prnejt Baarnato and others,
. . 4 ... t. . . m. i . ti rfle. naajeyeiraa rojumoTi uomars. xvir..

Moore has just-bough- t from Judge John
Miojrsj $f naOn fCmrhis magnificent
farm MlKwind Wn. Jiwelfoot- - Lake. ' Mr.
Moore 4s, iow on hi way to London, but
ImmefltiiUBlV. nwm ' Tilft. Mfurn - will
bufld-?a- . 90,000s hotel' ori- - bis: farm for th.3
thm"e&f' Af " himrapflf nnil r friends?. M
Moore is on , enthiusiiajsjtia, hunter and
fleflttoT frnmtet''inr.lia.11v.' fl.nd .Aas th
hunting amid flishing in Reelfoot 'is what
induced him to Duy latewiwi, nis un--
Vrinninn r(OTwVa HfllxiOfliflHv ' awaitlne
blve time when a Mmbof the law sihall
Slap 'the bracelets on the Arrican aia-mo-nd

kin for: poaching. . .

Tihc rkiiHner rMiifh is verv weaUthv.. sev- -
oral rvf Ha beinier mfi'llionaJres.
and perhaps they may intend to enforce
the poaching' law.; If they do no law
yer in this section will go to the poor-hous- e,

for the1 people at large consider
Ygt:t ttfhfrv have as much right to fish
,ta yiii.Y-- - vti. RoipOfrtnif-- i a ischials ahev one.

and theywiU 'TOntinueto do' so, regard- -

less oi --wnisequencies.; t -

Tihio fimfti ii,rmlv::'n.f TfcpeUfniot Xiake ;Js

practically inexhaustW- - : Tt matters
not now many . iin znnr uvcu uwu .

fjiiir(i.n;the-varithe:.annu-
al Overflow of

vw iynM.l'Hl'rvrd;. resfcfKk. ILnTlie flisrht
of geese and ducks is not.1 yet fairjy on,

Into the lake,- - ana me numera m w
eenfnm oTft looking forward to some
rare sporty 'such, as Bhey - have every
season.-M3orresponde'n- ce Cincinnati ' En- -

quirer irom uimra uxj, iaui.
The little child of J. , R-Hay-

s, living
near 'Colquitt Ga., 'overturned a-p- of
viiirt : rta-f-i- f (srtral diner" itself - so ; se--
.Wtjwr via the skih came off its breast
and limbs. The distressed parents went
i- - nr-- : TJncih l(TOhLnt

. of Crtlnilltt.
IU JBix.-- - --- -- -

for a remedy, and he promiptly forward-- 1

ed ChamDeriaan s jrani oauu. unu
intAno1v:v but was re- -

lleved'by a. single application of "the
Pain Balm. . Anorner .appxvativju iwu
made' it sound and well. ; x or saie Dy

by Dr. T. C Smith, druggist. . .

SAW JACKSON INAUGURATED

And Kept Away From Inaugurations

For 68 Years. :

D. J. Jewell, 'writing In - the St. Louis
GlotoeDemocrat, says:- - "

jbhn Quincy Adajms was president un--

m March, 1829, and Henry Clay" was. ms
spcrettary of -- state.-.. 1 frequently saw
therri both, and have shaken hands with
Adams at' , his- - levees, as . all Well-behav-

ed

persons were allowed .to., do, .1
sawr-Gen- : Jackson Inaugurated on Ms

'

first term in . March, 1829, ;and went to
arvmo of hds levees. Z'wlll never forget

the first, levee! Jackson, held, He ?ame;

in as a u'ciuni4.-vuii- t vv . uwyi't, .. v
xi Awn; ol tihiP neonpl.- - Adams.
the preceding presideot.had . been ar isto--

the past two otthree vears. ' A$ wi-nc-

automatic liiaine company takes in
500,000 pennies a ay. As there, isn't a
cross roads .village in the country, that
hasn't a chewing gum. kinetecone mu
sic or weighing machine operated, in thisway the number of coins required to
keep them all going is enormous. The
other invention responsilbJe for the rise

A --i MUWU WUlltd.'
Uine .craze for 49-ce- pt and?99-ce- nt ' bar'-- .
gairis.makes workfblofpes

A. subitreasurv. ,5Q.facSal istvs.! "wtv
In tfte .mi4dleof uly there was a week
orrmo!reo!cold-graln- y weather, and the
suppry..:of pehriTes . com&vg i-f- ex-
change' into larger denomi-nAtfrm- s fil
off one-thir- d. All through the summer

but when!;cbld weather comes and ' the
children get back to school and retail
trade revives there -- is a great demand
for' them. At present - the minor coin
division has tens of thousands of dol-
lars' worth of pennies on hand, but they
are beginning to go out, and by Novem-
ber 1 we shall probably be compelled to!
call on the mint for a fresh supply. The
holidays' demand a lot . of pennies; and
with the approach1 of Christmasfour
cent melts away Amazingly, y w

no better-- mdication Sf live-
ly trade conditions than 'the'cerft5'Dur-- J
kig periods of dullness they' ajwys.'ac- -
cumulate on our han-d- s nnA
revives ihey-fcegi- h to circulate 'rapldly" 'aga'iK;" ";' '"

Thefigures'of distribution kept by the'
mint are interesting as showing the lo-

calities where pennies are most ueed.
Last year, the demand was ' greatest
from Pennsylvania, which took over
11,000,000 of them. New York was the
second largest . customer, adding 9,000,-00- 0'to her supply. - !

From the Lone Star State comes the
following letter, written by W. P. Gass,
editor of the Mt. Vernon (Tex.) Herald:
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Choi- - i

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in lioy fam-
ily "for the past year, and find 'it the
best remedy? ?or-- colic and diarrhoea1 that
Lhave!' ev$rtriea.'Jf Its- - effects - are ' In-

stantaneous" ands. satisfactory, and I
cheerfully recommend It, especially ' for
cramp colic and diarrhoea. ."Indeed we
shall try to keep a bottle ofTlt on our,
medicine shelf as long as we . keep
house." For sale by Dr.,T..C. Smith. -
druggist.. . 1.

Every theater in New .York had a ten.
cial matinee' on Thursday, and' the" oifer
mgs far- - excell-e- --any ever suibmitted
for a Thanksgiving week. '

,'ITlie Salt of .the Earth,". which wilL,
s6n be produced by Charles Frohmaa, .

will .be -- seen in all the f.rst-clas- s the-
aters., - ;'. , -

Joseph R.IGrismer and Phoebe Davip
in "The New South." on&ned a smmti
at the' Schiller theater, Chicago, under
vne maiiagemeni oi w. A. . Brady on
the 9th inrtant.

58 South IJaija Stroot

DOUBLE STANDARD
IS

Where they make a SDeciaTtv of - first-cla- ss whiskv
in eithpr nna htv nr nnrp - .

--
j And X still clahnto have;the: largest stock of ,first:.class goods of any house io the.State, n It' is useless for me td try io name the different brands of goods I , keep in 'stock. :Al

visit;tQtoy;place ohfy first-clas-s liquor house in the state.
. f Beer bottled fresh every : day. and delivered to any part i of the city. Orders from a :

distance s61icited.; Boxirs and Daokiner! freei :
--"nVialrfu tint nnnnfihi M'.ri hAtk ; r v '

- f

. j56 anaPboiie 139; P. O. Bos 372.


